
BEQUES 
 

PROGRAMA D’IMMERSIÓ LINGÜÍSTICA. COLÒNIES D’ESTIU 2013. 

 

 
Al final del curs passat us vam informar de les ajudes per participar al programa 
d’Immersió Lingüístiques de colònies d’estiu en anglès organitzat pel MEC 
dirigit als alumnes de 5è i 6è d’E.P. i 1r d’ESO.   -->Convocatòria 2013. <-- 
 
Dues de les vostres companyes, Palmira Salvador (5è EP) i   Marta Mora (1r 
ESO)  van sol·licitar la beca i el destí concedit va ser Cuenca. 
 
Elles valorem molt positivament aquesta experiència. Van fer moltíssimes 
activitats, classes d’anglès, esports, sortides culturals, etc.   
 
Marta Mora ha volgut fer una explicació sobre la seva experiència i és aquesta:  
 
 "  I had a very good time! It was very different to the other English camps. This one was 

amazing! We were all the time speaking English and if there weren't counsellors, 

sometimes in Spanish :p 

 
We did the Y-FACTOR that is the same as X-FACTOR but Y because it's YMCA's factor. 

We didn't win the Y-FACTOR but in my opinion, it wasn't the most important thing to 

win.  

 
I think that the most important is the ECO-PROJECT. It consists of creating a party that 

will change de world.  

We had to make promises to improve the environmental problems. And we won! Our 

party was UPE (United Party for the Environment). We are very proud about our party 

and about us because we had been working very hard and at the end, we see that we 

can! 

 

Another thing that I really like of the camps is the Daily Competition. I was a competition 

that we did every day with our groups.  

There were: MARMOTS (my group; 10 and 1), WOLVES (9 and 2), BEARS (8 and 3), FOXES 

(7 and 4), LYNXES (6 and 5) and EAGLES (counsellors).  

Every day we had a value; respect, efficiency, education, coordination, 

teamwork...  

 

I really like the way that they focus the camp; we were there to improve our English and 

to become better people. 

To finish, I had I very good time I won't change it for anything. :)” 

 
Thanks so much Marta for your collaboration!!!! 
I esperem que aquest any   molts més us animeu a sol·licitar aquesta  beca per 
poder gaudir tant com les vostres companyes. 
 English is fun  ☺ 
 


